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Dear Parent / Carer,

I hope that you had a pleasant summer and your child is settling in well to their new family at

Cardinal Langley RC High School. I would like to take this opportunity to share a number of key dates

for this year.

Year 7 Settling-In/Parents’ Evening – 2nd October

The Year 7 Settling-in Evening will take place on Tuesday 2nd October between 3:30pm and 6:30pm.

This is an opportunity for you to meet with your child’s Form Tutor to discuss how your child has

settled into year 7 and address any concerns you may have.

Your child will need to make an appointment with their Form Tutor. Each appointment slot will be

approximately five minutes. Please note that subject teachers will not be present. Mr Eadie, Miss

Foster, Mrs Lord and myself will also be available throughout the evening to meet with parents and

carers. If you have any concerns about your child’s progress but are unable to attend, please contact

the school.

Please indicate on the attached slip if you are able to attend.

Year 7 Welcome Mass – 18th October

On Thursday 18th October at 6:00pm, Father Peter will lead our Year 7 Welcome Mass in the school

chapel. All year 7 students are expected to attend and parents and carers are warmly invited to join

them in this celebration. To assist with arrangements please indicate if you are able to attend on the

attached slip.

Year 7 Photographs – 5th October

Year 7 students now have a copy of their photograph, taken in the first week of school, and the order

form/envelope. The deadline for ordering through school is Friday 5th October. If you would like to

order photographs beyond this date, please contact Tempest directly.

Savio House – June/July 2019

Our annual Year 7 retreat to Savio House will be taking place in June and July next year. Savio House

in Bollington, Cheshire, is owned by the Salesian Community and leads retreats and days of reflection

for schools all year round. You can find more information at www.saviohouse.org.uk
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At Savio House the children will follow a carefully planned programme of activities. There will be

time for prayer and reflection as well as a disco, walks and games. The aim is to help your child

develop a deeper understanding both of themselves and of their relationships with others. The

whole experience will, we hope, be both challenging and enjoyable, and will help us to lay the

foundation for the ethos of co-operation and mutual respect that is at the heart of what we strive for

at Cardinal Langley RC High School.

Parents are asked to make a contribution of £110 per child towards the cost of Savio House. This

includes accommodation, activities and meals for the duration of the stay. In order to assist in

paying this the school has a ‘Payment Plan’ which will require three payments. The dates for

payment are as follows:

Payment 1: On or before Friday 14th December 2018 -£30

Payment 2: On or before Friday 15th February 2019 -£40

Final payment: On or before Friday 12th April 2019 -£40

Payment can be made by ParentPay, cash or cheque. Please make cheques payable to Cardinal

Langley RC High School (write your child’s name and form class on the reverse of the cheque). Full

payment can be made at any time before Friday 12th April 2019. Should any parent be experiencing

difficulty with payment, please contact me via the school office as soon as possible.

Dates of the retreat:

Monday 17th June to Wednesday 19th June Two classes

Wednesday 19th June to Friday 21st June Two classes

Monday 24th June to Wednesday 26th June Two classes

Wednesday 26th to Friday 28th June Two classes

Monday 1st July to Wednesday 3rd July One class

The date of your child’s form class retreat will be confirmed later in the academic year.

Yours faithfully,

Mrs L Thompson

Pastoral and Academic Leader
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Name of student: _____________________________ Form: __________

Parent/Carer - Attending Year 7 Settling-In Evening Yes No

Parent/Carer- Attending Year 7 Welcome Mass Yes No

Child - Attending Savio House Retreat Yes No

Any questions/comments:

Signature: __________________________________ Date: ___________________
Parent/Carer

Please return this slip for the attention of Mrs Thompson, Head of Year 7, either via
the main office or by email to admin@clrchs.co.uk


